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ESCAPE OF GARABALDI,
Espeated irotturn ofthe PaPei

GREAT RATTLED/ HUNGARY. .4

eszsarn rinvzsgeno.

PSIUDEZIIIII, July 28
Adispatch received by the New York aesocia-

ted prey, stales that the Ma . . of Nquumby
• has presented • note to the eh gmenteamit
from Lord Pahnerston, deman ingan ea*ritex.
planation so to the intentionst f France with re-

gard toRonte—how long It ro intended that the
French army shall occupy the Roman Te'rritoryi
and whether ills resolved (r support the Pope--
Legitimist and Jesuit JoOnals are @ennui up a
cey Or abaohua noconditlOal restoration of the

Pape, but the correspooderd of the LondotiTimes
Argo, upon reliable informM on, that no sod folly
IS intendedby the „tench ' vat:meat 1

MITALY— EI.
TheRoman Assembly unanimously voted the

eons:Run= ofthe Republic, and ordered It, to be
deposited in the Capitol as an expunction of a
Istuutlmotts wish of theRoman people. Ttie Con-
stitution is by a vote of the Assembly to be en-
Apeman on Marble, and placed in the capitol. They
also ordereda funeral service to be celebrated for
those who had alien in defence of the Republic.—
A Proclamation from the Assembly announced
the arrival of the French, and recommended ab-
stinence from all vengeance as useless attd on.

'woithy the dignity of crOkens.
,Garabaldl succeeded in escaping front ',Rome,

with tenon men. He was loudly applauded es be
Paised through thecity. It is probable he- would
Adl In with Some detached new ofNesphouta or

F-8 1,1Pliorder, AV*ll3l he mightgive treads. .Hie in-
. 'tnolitiiheSaid to.be to invade thekingeord'of
4lea::Tbefirst divisionoftheFrench expadition-
air wingset OutcatIn Ore& of him. The Ponta.
ell arms had been put op. The Colourre•otaltied., .

, • Le speaking earratigemauts for the settlement
efrthe future government of the Boman Stafea, the
Heidi correspondent of the London Times,'Bays—-
n. banereason tobelieve, though I have It through
.:no cadet source, that the French Govemhent fs
satisfied with the last amounts that have been re.
calved tram Gaeta. If I- may trust my authority,
these accounts would show that the Fteachblinhs.
ter diem has =chided an airangernent, netonly
with the Pope, but withthe Austrian RepreseeM.
Ulm, to the effect that his Holiness is to return to
Hem. The French are toevacuate the city Leaving
onlyagarrison of 1500 men. The Anstriatilteme-
Seatitivehas agreed on the part of his Govern.
meat, that the Austrian troops shall evacuate
Bologna and Ancona, leaving comparatively a
.aundl number in Forts."

Venice, mill holds outagaints the Austria.% and
continues to make vigorous resistance. The cor-
respondence from Turin states, that AZ traude,
Secretary of the Sardinian Legation, arrived at
Turin, with despatches of great and orent im-
pntazims. It is said that they containa wish of
Lard Palmerston that Sardinia ahould.n otketurne
negotiations of peace with Austria, las 4agland
wished to saws Italy from the abyss into: which
idleappear ready to fall.

DENMAR
A ahrall victory has been gairied by the:;Danes

owes the Holstehters in North Zsalantl.
HUNGARY.

The Hungarians continue to carry an the an•
equal struggle with indomitable energy ant] nom-
age. Addicts from Vienna of the 7th kale been
received, which state that the report of aivictray
won by Jellachich proved tobe altogether 4thurid-
ed. Intelligencehad been received by the Islatum,
a Belgian Journal, to the [capering effect-40n the
la and 2d of JOY, Dembinski, with hisown corps,
them of Darnel, and all the reserve of veteran
troops, amounting altogether to 80000 men, at-
tached the Russian army, consisting of 110,000
men, commanded by Prince Paskewitch, in the
deansbotween fdiakokis and Wen- We hivenot

received anydetaila ofthis Importantbattle. Dem-
binski, •With 55,000 men, was in pursuit. of the
remains of the army of Pasidwitch, and if is Pro-
bable that immediately the news of Dembinektio
victorybecame known, the warlike population Ice
the defiles in which the Ralltaill Prince has ha-
prtukci4_mtgaged himself gm —mess to
cur nit lib ietreatfiUm the passes. , The Austrian

garrison at Bad, had been compelled toWimeader
that barest. The Iranian corps having entered
Transylvania has succeeded, after a desperate no-
'intoned, in Taking Tomases Pass, which was
stronglyRatified. The Russians forced their way
through withthe baynot and entered Crotertadt on
the name day- •

Other=taut' from Transylvania enawthatthe
caliterittddin corps hailentered 9ismid,after: a
sharp Gahm with theituaguiags, who appeal to
have retired to an, intrenehed, camp and =rim
dimwit down tho right bank of the Dambe tc

Comm, from whichpoint; they manoeuvred with
twenty squadrons or horse, and kept dp a-fire
with fifty gana ,for eight hours; but the-W.-Infantry
remained isAbair intranctunents. One field bat-
tery ventured beyond the protection of;the gum
lathe intratchumnt. A regiment of 'Anambra
light bar= sneaked and captured thebet4ry, alter
eutih;g down the greater part of the med at their
Zoos. The Imperial troops on the right.,bank of
the Danube, after leaving Raab, followed. the rev
Dinning Hungarians, and appear to have obtained
twos adientage at Ales wherefive hurut:ed Han-
Tatiana snare made prisoners.

CHOLERA IN liiILADELP/14-r 26.
There were, In this city, daring the howl

'ending at noontoday thirty eight eases: Zt Choi-
..aitouadnlne deaths.

CHOLERA IN NEW YORK:':

Dalin tha 24 hours, ending at nconto-day,there
Irrat.l3o camor cholera, and thirty-tii, deaths,
iathLt

ONOLtII.A. IN CINCINNATI

There vimie In this city, daring the 'l4 hone
claimat noon to day,ls intermentsfroM Cholera,
and 35 from other disease&

PRILADALPRIA. RICET.,
Icily 26.

The&reign town has caused more firmness in
ow cat= market, but has had no material effect
wpm: the'general market.

Plerar—The market continues quiet, with sees
of 121 M thiscommon branda fresh ground, and
eastock recently inspected, at SS 75 per bbl. For
eity .toosumption the demand is moderate, sad
lea* mos atm 54 15 to$5 25 per bbl, forcom-
et= andcaberbrands.

Whee*There isa good demand in the market.
Supplies am light, but prices are fay maintained.
Saes3000 bushels at for old Red, 105e, and for
WWl* IiSCFL/ IC; !OD600 bushels new Rd,or only

craid4, et 11130 per ba.
Casnotso much enquired after. , Sales of

2,ooo.bushals yellow at60 cam in ware.
arcteries—?hereb more activity in Sugars,and

Pkra winiker-luta811:PaIrrl etlennanally bald at -Z
ewe,and in hhda. at 241 cents per gallon.

SEM OF THE iIIABILIE INSTITUTE,
aryls RA=ofmcoon.v.am.,

FORME pROROTIONorTan MECRARRI ARTS.

M*alMedionicalycriodical envi! in Aniori-
...± publinhedon the fast of etmh mohth •In the

triT rnAniOntsbin. ft has been regaled, issued . for
'Tfrowlutitottwerity•iliftelensi,end e y edited

by a committee aim,fio getulemen appointed for
Oge TCZIO, by theTrualln instlmte '17.!..Y1 highreputation, both at, home and

- whiradmis Journal has aetinitedand sturtatn-
- ed, hasgiven It a circulation and exchange listof the
, . best character, tribletenth.k. Cotomatio onTub-
,. lies/lons to make the test *elections from Foreign

ggieues, and togive circulation in origtnitteOrMnani-
' • ealiona en mechanical and scion -Life subjects, and no.

Ibsen of new inventions mikes ofall the Patents Luti•
• ed atthe Patent Office, Washington city, are publish-
. edln the Journal, together with a large amount of In.

forwation on Mechanics, Churnbtur end ;CivilEugi.
naming. derived from the Mum um

- Thu Journal Ls publishedon the first Mead, ...Lb,
' each lumber containing at leastprirentyr tter,,,,p„,,

and faniarmo volumes annually of about. tru pas-
each, illustrated With engraving. on cop*, ..4•; n
wendof thane subjects which retiniVPibq-

. The subseriphou pricein Five &nude pet am",
bpayable on the completion of the sixth nuerner; and it

willbe forwardedfree of protege when tiro dollen
are remitted to the Actuary (postage paidtin advance
for ohe yearsenbietiption.

• Cksainunioadonsand len T. on basinesztmust be di.
Mimed to “theltentary of as Franklin Institute, PhLL
adolog, flenusylvatunc=gis ipuitroN,

J deft: F. L

SUGARS—N.()Tim, my D
sale by

avaaa, !Aar, Crush-
ad

RS —N.
for

/717 J D WILLIMLB_
313 bra

-hi itt so do do, for sale b7
0 lDe

D NV
" •-• .zs oe.

tay a 0d°do No.l Chocolate; 10do do Cocoa; 30
AufebCoDbooolate, teteiving to-dar,ond for sale

BADALEY
1717 lban/ 20 woods

mar /111.VANA ,15131: 111R -4C 1bra Arpericiroal-
.l V for galat+l )717 BAGALEVA BWTH

E==Z==

COEURCIAL RUM
I San f 8=
I rises. I sew

ti Saturday,

dl ter i.WednesaanThuzaday,
37 Prida*,

4 47 7 25
4 47 7 24
4 49 7 23
449 723
450 771
451 721
4 52 7 20

P/TTSBURCIII BOARD OF TRADE.
COMAITITES:FOR JULY.

las nactocx. ran. IdeIADEN. Y. Laer.3-A.

Orezert.:Perzaircson Games,
Friday Mtipg, July 27, Ida f

' The weather yesterday.eras unite trusenled, and (lo-

cum coed .drefreehliag slikreeera of rain fall during
theday. Baling= was wriserally very quiet. and no
marked change was nianifeayd in any article.

FLOUR—Thestarket is SSII- at former quotationsond
very few sales ens traiosp*g. We bear of a sales
Iron first hands to any largS: extent; 134,85 was offered
for a lot of 203 bbls, bat vrttS Telexed 4 the holdetSin
anueipatiork ofa higher offer. The salesTrom noteare
still confined to limited lots, at 24,0.04,75 p bbl.—
Chotee fandly brands have ban twildat $5 by dray load,
but this Is rather Save the*larket.

RYE FLOUR-l-blodera*sales are effected from
story at.152,82024t,bbt. •

GRAIN—None Is comma.* by river, and supplies
are limited. 15'e have so tinssactionsworth reporting.

GROCERIES—PortIier 'Linked sales of N O Sugar,
by bhd, at 5051, Ind is bblkat 61051. Solo. of N
Nolaaves at Ifflai:Se, according to quality. We costa-
mow quotationsof Rio CONes at arange of 7 to 8c
iP lb. •

BACON—Sales of asoo tre country cured sides, of
fair viably, at 5/e IPID. l*gslier sales of plain horns
at 71, and of sager cured canvassed, etDiatOte, ac-
coniing to quality. F

POTATOEB—BaIes of taps now left store at el 50

♦ bbL
CkiEESE—Salo. of40 boas N R, m low, at Oak

fox common to beat. •
FISH—The market is laid) supplied with CI kinds,

and sales have beenvita brisk at the following quo-
ted rater Salmon 151S, Shad 83, Mackerel No, I
113 for Ws, and 87 for halrb.bls, No 2 89.,53 for bbls
54,75 for half MA," No 3 15005387 for bbls, and $3,75
for half bbls. Sales of Rapp/at 135,756i)e58 bbL

CILaCKERS—k regular fastness is doing at the fol
louring quoted rates: .jr4.

Water Crocker'', per bbl it • • --

Dysputter do '+" —•—

peptic do • • •
Pilot

_rot " Cmcdtr' 4•-• •
---

• • 3.75

FEATHERS—We note limited sales from store at
311331 c IF S.

SOAP—Sales of Rosin arzl.fiNie, of variegated at
10113110ie

CANDLM—SaIes In •retelar way at the following
prices T—Commen dipped 49e, litoad 14e, and Star
Candleat21.4t4:e tb.

EMEM
itsuaaisas July lel, 11319.

Canle—There was quite a=large supply of Beeves at
thisseales todry, and ;mete declined. 1 hes oaesings
reached leso head. of which 615 were sold, Xti vrem
driven to Philadelphia, and 3d9remained over rchsold.
?Flees ranged from 14.taAt• St on the hoof, equalno
50,.1006,76 net, and avtraigilig 62,75 rros,

Hogs --Are scarce, and In.brisk demand at 84.,5005
—{Amor.

•lira Mum CCW--The Dincirmod Adeu, of the
inst, states that the breekslO the Itionti Canal. South
ofDayton, were repaired lilt Friday, and the wider
Was to have been let in SoliNloy morning. The break

North of Duyton aaexpeer, will be repaired by to-
morrow. Nosily!oo is menterrupted between Lock-
lend,four yules north ofPidna, and Toledo.
co,. Tilupa as um Wikkr.,-Wo rake the following

extract ofa letter from the Cincinnati Att.. It is from
limpets of Me. Mansfield, one ofO. tdrcon of the Al
low, who has recently beenAna tour throughthe West
ern States. Itgives somelsteresling strunnic• of the
Cattle Trade of the West, afid will be read with inter-
est•

"While at Yellow Springs, I now a fine drove of cat-
tle, which mere driven frost the Wabash. I was told
theMann Irs.loll head a year passed thatpoint, that be-
ing a common mote hom Illinois and"Missouri to the
grazing lands of Madison mod Payette. This is on im-
mense besiness, and employs four classes of posons.
1 Toe raiser of made, who sells hicrunatalsat one or
two year. old, or even thrOb to the grazer. The racers
are chiefly in the great prairies of Mina* Misscon,
and lowa. 3. The grmeairre chiefly the owners Or
renters of the great pastoral of Madison, Payette, and
Oman counties. Ohio. .1 tie mule fender, wile Is the
corn raiser, whotakes the Battle in the =lmmo and
feeds them on tom, till thel are fmenongh for the mar-
kers of the Atlanticrid.,,-' Sometimes moo( thew oe.
cupations are united; Mori%often. 4. The fourth etas
of business, which arises oat of the cattle trade, is that
of theBanker, whoflantislks the fonds The banks of
chificothe, Circleville, Cohen'bus and Nemo, taken to-
gether, do more of ulb sort of business than of any
other. Itis the Mastprofitable banking badness, done
in the State- The mode trider Moot to boy a drove of
etude to fat withhis earm at pliesto the book fora lean
For this he gives a billof exchange on Philadelphiaor
New York at fourreolith4sor ' h thebank discounts—-

receiving thefonds, whoa -Sloe ore sold. and get-tingo,o„both interest lad ex witir_hbrings theprof-
its to about 10or Itgr ce.M.. Bat des is not all. The
earths feeder receives the dotes of thebank, whichare
pal to the grazer, who pAys them for cantle through
the entire Western Stapes. Inthis meows the enrols-
tiesof thebank is kept ord. These warsactions are as
traly commercial a. loofa, as they eon be peasibly
made., for they are all basifil on the towel sales of cat-
tle to the Atlantic eines. .1.-vospeet thesale ofcattle in
Irecounties ofBoss, Picicoloray, Franklinddadisen Gad
Fayette, .mounttonearakollion of dollar., and which,
therefore, owl) that anitfikottof bills of exchange.

PERYI7III:E/VV=Hostel,4 Lily Whim, sixes' do
Bear% oil do Beet.Alarroar do Phißomar; do

Nymph Soap; Jestritcloil and for sale la •
/716 ; Azq

R ICE-4:. tierces Caroll/to, to &mac; for sale It;
T ar—tCoo lap CIO a slie d

by Lin YAASUS A HINCHTSON A CO
Q HOT-40 kegs u sortarlatlat,ior sale by t
QI) jylo JAMES A HUTCHISON is CO

.lErr-126-hselebyy 6 JAMESAVVISCNc CO

Gest-hfbbiscand togat
1,1 hart ',cgs, for sale

JAME:SAHUTCHISON tt CO,
Ira Agentsfor St lebstis Stearn Sava Refinery

SWIMS HOUSE MtlisteSSES--10 buts 01 Lows tie
gar hove AlOl/1.113.4, Oar ule by
MB • JAMES A HUTCHISON ICO
EFINED SEGABS—:OOObbla Ion!, crushed,poor-

XI/ &fed, and clarified Fugara, for rafa by
iICIIISON fr. CO,

/ylB Airts StLbws Steam Sugar Rainery
Q DEAR HOUSE tlOLiiriSbZ—Zsbbla sugar boo.

Molasaba, reed, on Onsignmentand for rob lo •
to dose by BROWN & CULBERTSON,

Jule is 145 Liberty or

EMERY PURCHASER OF DRY GOODS eh • • ftcall m MASON & CO'S cheap One Pnee Store,
Cu Market tweet, for betriSc.is They yell goo 4 fun co-
b:mad Linens for 8cenkudie do for toe; Scotch

Gitti10e; that cold ems ate; fine Merramsek
do - beat quallty do 10M nett 4-4 do, 191e; Brown &

bleached Mullins 41c44Gloves4 cents; Metatin and lace
Collars 61 to 104c, elegard.Mualin Cape. from 71 eta to
WM, together withtheytn ateetvanety clothe; cheep

Rgoods to be and Intket estr country.
Remember the iamb ,B 0 Market ac

1 14 ..t.! AA MASON & CO

MACKEREL—I6O bb 6.610 3, Masa. Inapruon, 1649
met. da

• .I.t received and far 6.63 by
& RICKETSON.

jyt6 172 and 114 Liberty at
8&024—R.., 81.,64raand Si6es, onconsta,

meat a. Car •ala bp'
jTIB.MILLER & RITMMIIK)N

QALMA-VS -3Dbss:saleratua Jost reced and for
0 sale by JllO MILLER & RICKSTfON
f,2 VG/LA HOUSE AA/ PLANAA5i0N75111.....9:
0 BEB-300 bbls saps tlautatlon Molessesi 60 do do
sugar house do, In storeand for sale by

• /Yid • .;MILLER & RICKEI'SON
Q..OAP-160b.ribrClillieotbe Boar, 100 Gas No

do do; an store stedo.md On rite by
jllO 7,IILILLEII.& RICKETSON

0
'PRE cmderidgrned=da_y_oxsochned the
1 in busineas JAOOSIOIOII2VARTZ,tindwill coo

time the ballots. Itetetofore, under the lino of
LA. FAHNESTOCK h co.

hey 2, LEO: jyll
COICEI ALE-50 42 puns, fresh imsamadon,

0 anise ina day or For sale by
lyl9 • • JACOB WEAVER. Jr.

AGRICULTURE, am,s- ,l:amrning's Lundeenpc Chu-
darting, ho. giro; dS Cousdre Residences, ewe do

Fruits ofAmerica., 12¢4 do do do, colored plates, Bee;
London Gardening Mel:adios, I2mo; Tho Rose, its
culture, he. Booby Paribas, Allen on the Grape, boo;
Prince's Pomologleal Mosul, elm; do on Mo Grape,
8•0 i LoOndlit, Agriesdnare, thick gem do Oarderung
thick Boo; do Trees and4brubs, Mick Bres Dosmngu'sLiorticalauistBoo; AmpitanAgricaltmist, 800. lot

jbyagile r/A J ALOCKWOOD,CM Wood m
EEZZE!rig pennershlyrturreenfore existing under thefirm

or A. /r. C.BRADLICY, is dissolved by the deumse
of hlr. C. Bradley. 'ntettlusiaess ...nil be earned OD by
A. Bradley, whowill tittle the boldness of the Isle
firm. l

REMOVAL—A. BEAMhas removed ha Foundry
Warehouse from No -112 Second street, to No. 19
Wood street, between Tint and Second streets, o the
vntrelumse lately meowed by a As Berry. ',hereha
will keepeonstantly on;hand a general assortment of
Castings. MLLE, !novo.' Cooking StoseLke._
CIGARFS.4cuPorIed FYiliblises and Haven., of all

sizes and colors, oflke most approved broods, for
wile cheap by jy10; JACOB WEAVE/yr

OT:11811-18 easks Potas, h, larullng per canal boatP J IBennett, and for sale low to close by

iYI3 JAI3 DALZELL, Water in_
-DECAbt b Is Pecan Nom, jest mid o
X- consignment and iits oak by

/PIO .MILLBEI& RICRETpON
H. CHEE4E.-6"Oirre pilaus W H Cheese, hunt

.

VI ing by Lake Ed* and hi Lino, and for sale low
by ' jyla lAMIF2f DALZELL

B°7l`l' e"%/741"118D1`c7 `Tto
HOGS HEADS-2 eon, 6 6616 Inno rei tor sale by

11L3 S'IMAH DICKEY &CO

COTTON-41 niro 'radios; for solo by
1113 • ISAIAH DICKEY &CO

h. &AO Witaitm Ohm; 7;. do 10012'do; 25 440 1C('1011.1dcslo do 709 do, received and far

Wag, 'Lou, bIATTLIEWS & CO,
OS Water al

lIIATTEFAVIS & CO
ACOrir...ISMIba slat. aad Shouldin, reeM and

bl Ha3 HMV, MATTHEWS kCO

COTTON=9.(9bakmDomcn, in more and for sale by
Iyl3 MeITHEWIS & CO

bbl, time yearobl YawnHandy,reed= iitanamstment and tor aide by
TASSEY & BtST

/cIA.--Anceticari Parmei'e nney-
YrrnLindinyla Verembiolol:loo24

Dary's Otg ASTICTIMreI IC: MD.
80b.2t....nt6 Pant8.0.,-
Liebigh, Aoltiltaratetemistils 12m °

/Met'. Itmelitan Deo Book, .2 am
Allen'a American Paha Book, Dimo.
Allen DOroextle Ant.tztalWebeney&Park% Eoonomry, thieit Bvo.
Forale by , JAAILES D LOCrWOOD,

.63 Wood as _
N:YB • •Y lb. :re • for

.11 .... .intetni
:Tt :4` • Ifs fv4,/. hi Ai • 'l•aa• N•r for ialeby .91 3/ J. EDO& CO.

IIT OF PITTSBURGH
ARBRITED.Atlantic, Parkinson, Riennnteiae•

latigisideLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
Tuscarora, fieniPhil Beaver'
Cinderella, Calhoun, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Adaniie,'Parkinson, Brownsville.
Loins McLane, Bennett, Brownsville

Tim Rem:a—There were 20 timbal in the

channel, by metal mark, Mat evening at dank and
at a stand

BOATS LEAVING THIS BAY.
Bnaarnavilla Packet., 8 A. M. and 4 P. M

D. Leech & co's, packet line. 9 P DQ

eXTHLUISOHIC AHD WHIG TICKET

11=ATZ,
WILLIAM HABLETT, of Butler County

• usznana.,
MDT. C. WALKER. of Eauubuth Borough
.10$N MILLER, of Shanigburgh.
CALEB LEE, of nusbargh.
WM. 'ESPY, or Lower 81. chor.

IMMT,

CAltTlga CURIT3, of Piusburgh
PIWTHONOrMiII,

UFO. S. HAYS, of Upper St. Clair.• rrussnura,
MAIN MORRISON, ofAllegheny.

• comatuaomot,
JAS. MITCHELL, of Peebles.

conomez,
war u ARTHURS, of Putabcmg h.

AUDITOR,

JOAN BYERS of Findlay

Patimm Lemon SeasA—Prepared by I. W. Rally
William Erect, N. Y., and for sale by A Jaynes, No.
70 Fourth street. Thu will be found a delightful arti-
cle of beveragein families, and parucalarly tor sick

Bautaisloata..—Pin improved Chocolate prepare-
tioo, being a combination of Cocoa not: innocent, in-
vigorating and palatable, highly recommended panic-
olarly for invalid. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorches-
ter, Mau, mad foi sale by A. JAYNES, at the Pekin
Tea Storey No. 70 Fourth at =tag

Firs and Marine .lesslarospeo.—Tair Prrrs-
mown Ns,loorlos ow, flan Issinuncs Coorssr—-
ehartetod fern!—sontienes to imam, upap every de-
scription of property, or rhs karat rano

Orycs, No. 21. Market !Forel.
SAMUEL GORBILY,

Hamner Fmast, myealidm

Improvements in Dentistry.
DR. G. 0. STEARNS, late or Boston, is }prepared to

manufactureand ant ElLoca Tarn. in whole and parts•
ofsets, upon.n,,,„Suctiort or Aunospho.tte.Portion Plates.—
T.rtva 1111.1.., where the nerve is
exposed. Office and residence next door to the May
or's amee, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Mu= ro—J. 11.hPFadden. F. H. Eaton. julg

JOB PRINTING.
DILL READS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

Manifests, BIV, Luling, Coramar, Lc= BLanix,
NASD ISIM, LOU., CI.IIICATIM, cacao,

POLICIES, ok.O. ke y
Printed at the shortest nonce, at low prices, alga,

dot Gsstrrrs Omen, TED(IO scan..

W. 111. Weights BL. D., Denting.
Ohm and residence on Fourth it,

opposite. the Pittsburgh Bank. Offit e
"";." o'clocktoa"(hx " end0n2.t1.
O. A gentteman of PleshargE, who had fallen lota

sal open cellarafter the"Great Fire," sprained his all-
ele so seventy that he was eatable to refram from cry-
ing out with the pain. A friend who had been using
B. A. Fahnestock & Co's Rabefameat and been cared
of Itheamatism, gave him what remained In the bottle,
and although his limb toy gready swollen, he WSJ
completely restored be health in twelve hoots and
freed from polo. This is bat one of a great number of
eases whink have come under the observation of the
proprietors. Prepared and sold hy

B A FAIIN&UTOCK & Co,

Worn.—An thin Is the season of the year when
worms are most formidable among childreathe prop,
oases of AULane's Vermifoge beg leave to call upon
parents, soliciting their attention to its virtues for tho
expelling of these annoying and often fatal enemies of
children. Their invention is by a physician of great
experience ut Virginia, and afire using ti fur sever.'
years in his on precuee, and finding ILI toe...
manned, be has been induced at last to offer it to the
public as a cheap butcertain and excellent medicine.
Cull and purchase at the Drugstore of

nityfisikorT J. 6.113 D in CO.

El=
MUMS CLOTIIISG IVIEHOOSIE

LE WIS & EIANFOhD,
Nos. Z4, end Coi STatrs. ibenoren

Patton a. old Rafting Slip,) NEW YORK,
Hart on4Rand do. Ingest aosortmentof

CLOTHING
INTILE UNITED STATES,

MUTT. TO /11.1.ratan
a the article of 191118.T8 and DELAWIriai. tee

keep an eadlw vanecri
Also the most extensive tosnafaemters of

Oil Clothing and Covered Hata
la the amid.

PLAIN AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
Of all kinds

Cateloga.. ef szoek Nat try mail. Chien promptly
&lied, LEWIS & HANFORD,
pell No. 2T 254,250, and al Pearl st. N V.

SALERAIT.9-107 blo No 1, (or nba by
.17 11A0 ALEY it SMITH

DR. D. MINT,

meWr Cornerorroorth
dWSW LeMt.

Mkt .n Puri noes.
ORT WINES-01Beir,Webberir.—E;rrester, 1834,P Pure rich and dry, Gould, Campbell d co*. old

dry LBW Osbourn,. 1834, Pore BadPureJuicert par
heals= Po, llama reSons, Pure Juice, thble. elou•
ble and tangle Grapes. These ware oh celebra
md dim, medical propentes. and

inecan he had whole.
wale dr retail at the R ine Store of

JACOB WEAVER, Jr.

JTORN M TOWNSEND, Dreamt asd Apothecary
No. 45 Market st-, three doors abaseThird as Pins

burgh, will have constantly on band a well selectedas
sortment of the healand freshest Medicinal, whichhe
will sell on the mom reasonable terms. Physicians
searing orders, will be promptly abended to, and sup-
plied with articles they oray rely urnas genuine.

nely pEtreP i aV7rer irtrenCriantenislVa't 17;tr ineinc ,f
he nay or night.

Also for We, a large stock of fresh and good PerlM
lots

01.1K& BOOKS".—Loyolaacid Jesumsm an an an
dement.; by Isaac Taylor, author of Natural Ills

tory of Enthusiasm."
Sketches of Scottish Church Money, by NETne.
Memoirs of the Rev. Thomas Halyburion. arab an

appendix, embracin,g an aecount of the Churchof Scot-
land 9aHng his times

Life of Dr. Johneon, by the Rev.! FRaasell,

ElithvaeVir Scotland g the kth ren 37. with
three 'Sermon . by Rev. George Willafteld3t.37Dl Mac-
farbuid. D. D.

MAnnel of Presbytery, by S. Miller. D. D, with an
appeettLe, by the Rea. J. G. Lennie,

A Doctrinal, &V., ill:Mall and Practical Treatise
on Mental Calling, by 1 Foote, A. M.

PUMA by Alttlia. On Mind and for sale by
_O4 ELLIOTT& ENGLISH. 79 Wood at

VOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Lt-QUORS—ik Irene
P Cal usomment always on hand and for sale by

Jam W & hi MITCHELTRER

CALIFORNIAeaa FIaine RKt ty NmTRAlL—fitsn.ot
By Francis Parkman, Jo, Mast ations by Dar-
Icy. In one eel. Moto. For sale by
Iya• JAMES D LOCKWOOD

TIf.WATRI smelgt. mT3d Porta in store
bra IiFOILLS & ROE

WO LINEN—A few pieces conAtzL TiskROBoorLtnenlinTnon; for sal, //6
LOST—Large Bram DOOR KEY. The lender will

confer an obliganou by leaving It Cl the Gazette
otfleg __ .06
N°O. 2 MACKEREL-60 bbls No 2 hlnelTe-rel, toed this day by canal, and for sale very low to
eloso consignment by

JAMES DALZELLIA
TACO!) WEAVER, Ja.,Wholesale and Retail Bea-
t/ let VII Foreign Wines and Liquors, and old Monon-
gahela Rye Whiskeys, corner Vivo and Market sts.

JP
WINE—Ii 3 Wildcats

pintaand quans of this celebrated Wino lint to
boa and for sale by ITO JACOB WEAVER. Jr
MSZSIIEG::iiiI 6G fin—eNorm, an exceiumt aruelTh-iTIL
r good order; IDdo do do common, for sale by

SELLERS is NICOLE!
LiACON4O hhd• Sides; 20 do Sdouldeis—lran

Dams, In mare and tor Lab. by
/IF SELLER/3 k NICOLE

-AND-LINtiMI7 Obis -rlro t m39-

.1.4 Lard Oil; IVdo Llnwed Oil, for isle

nly2 MILLERS & NICOLE
WlOlgrs ANCIENT hlYTkiofAX—ilr7LOreettli.
and lisrmad 3/ylhr:di/ay, for colleges and School.,

by lit A. Dwight; with aesenteen illustrations out-
Dim 12mo. Jual received and for wde by

lyg JANES D LOCKWOOD, 133 Wood at

IXTISTARnt BALSOM-12 dot on natal and lon sale
VV by 11y3 1 KIDD fr. Co.

r I 7 prrrsuuntm, CINCINNATI AND LAIUIS-
-1. 'VILLE TEI4EGRAPH COhIPANY, have declar-

ed a Dividend of Three per cent. for the last quarter,
payable on and after the 10thinst.; al the office of Pal-
meri Iburna & Co. JOSHUA HANNA, Treas.

Iylo

POTABII-3 esk• Potiah, on hand anfi-tor sale
-6y

. )Yll REYNOLDS & SHEE

FAFAMILYidbbbyFls Family Floor, on doo-
enmen' and for se

Oft REYNOLDS & SHER,

yrANCY Co'. tev Eastphalta Hams. MS do
Taylor& s sugar eared do; ISdo Leeds & Son

tr, 10 do Hiller, Drown & tinminns.do do do, all can-
vassed and yellow washed, In storeand far sale by

Jo. SELLERS & NICOLS
erdes, juu yawls

Ell sale by jy7 1. 8 WATERMJLN. _

LOUISVILLE LIME-60 bbls received undid, sale
by Jy3 ARMSTRONG & CROZER.

-DACLIN-2LI cask. &welders and &dee, on consign-
nienti for sole by jy6 M'OILI S tr. ROE

OLD MON. BYE WHISKEY—aI are gatDemijohns
WM Po. M R Whiskey. Gentlemen and con.

MaMUM tie Invited to call and examine it, if they want
as fine an article as can be hod in the Western coun-
try, at the Wme Store of

)12 JACOB WEAVER., Jr.
flkIL-10 bbis Lammed Oil. An lAle

J D CANFIELDja3
ISIFILILIC SIDES-50,000 pieces for sale by
LP JO KIER & JONES

CRRAPI CHEESE66 builLet reed forfor mie
J B CANFIELD,

by

Jy2 Water et, harem. Smithfield and Wood

COCOA BEIaLLO —m 'lb. Coma Shelia, for sale by
.;172 C II GRANT

TUNIATA BLOOMS-15tam is, more cod for sale
al • by ly4 KIER & JONES
"CIOREIGN CORDIALS—Orrreat, Absynth, Carr

cos, hiarasquans, Annlsette and fancy Frenchand
Iteßan CordWs, In baskets and oases. For sale by
the battle or dozen, at the Wine Btore of

JACOB %VEAVEB, Jr,
il2 corner of Market and Pint es

PLANlAllifitir IHOODITES-4W barrels in prime
packager, Wpacka3110,100 s do.

. ~
be . , /11431LL8 a ROE

a°DA -ref:4u.Th-i'A - 1---rentrancls, ararranted best
0 quality, for sale by JOHN aI'FADEN b. CO.

Jape Canal Quirt

WMFTW• :11;
.rearm Vol rrerentraga D 4 ¢.7 Gersrra

Hostrius Qum or larcirnama,—Erom inform-
ation which reached the Mayor yesterday after-
noon, he, accompanied by some of the police, felt
it his duty to call at the house of Mr.GeorgeB.
Jones, on Water Street, where a woman named
Mary Catharine Stephens was suspected ofhaving
been deliver/4i of a child, with which she had
made away.

The woman had become enddenly sick. and a
physician was called in, who prononneed her dis-
ease dropsy. Some timelines, the family physician
was sent for, who at once declared that the wo-
man had been delivered.

On searching the premises, the bodies of two
male children were found, wrapped in rkquilt, un-
der the becl, in which the wretched woman was
lying. They were twins, and the fare ofone pre-
sented evident :narks of smngulatiou, in addition
to which,its necKwas cut ,by the pressure of a
bandage of some kind, which had been wound
round it The fatal cord—its mother./ apron
string—yet encircled the neck of the other. The
mother not only denied having strangled them,
but also their birth.

A coroner's jury having been called, and em-
panaoled, a post mortem ezamition was made by
Dr. Dorsey, whose evidence was to the effect that
the children bad been born alive.

The jury returned the following verdict:—That
the said male infants having been burnable, came
to their death by strangulation and violence, by

some person unknown tothis jury.
The mother is too weak tobe removed from het

bed of pain and guilt, but, of course, will remain
in the custody of an officer until she is so far re-
covered as to be taken to jail to await her trial.

LIBEL Sorr.--Mx. Lewis A. Clark, local editor
of the Post, yesterday brought a libel 150it before
Alderman Rhinehart, against Joseph Snowden and
John Hetherington Drumm. Those gentlemen
appeared, bat objected that the firstarticle charged
in the information wee not libellous. It is as fol-
lows.—Referring to Mr. Clarke es reporting the
proceedings in the Democratic Convention, the
Mercury says, "His report of the first day's pro-
ceedings which appeared in the Poet woe singu.
laxly incorrect."

Mr. Clarke not being provided withconissel, and
requesting the Alderman to give him time to take
advini upon the subject, the case was postponed
until this morning.

Lmat. Sum.—Mr. Joseph Snowden, Pinar of
the Daily Mercnry,yesterday.lodged uo information
before Alderman }Chi nehart, charging Leckey Har-
per editor, and Lewis A. Clarke, local editor of the
Morning Post, with having written and published
a libellous article on him in that paper. The al.
leged libel is contained in Tuesday's paper.

MEacnsirr's Einar...vox—The Board of Trade,
some time aga resolved to establish a Merchant's
Exchange in our city. Why is A that we now
hear nothingof it?

Exeras blvarrstate.—The Emptre Minstrel..
notwithstanding the long time they have been here,
seem to be doing as good a hostiles. as ever.

Newsom—We her frequent complaints made'
respecting the condition of the board pavement to
front of the:Congreantional Church in St. Clair
street. It ill impos.ble to walk over it withaln trip-
ping, and should have been removed some months
ago.

ASSAULT AST, BAT-MT.—With= Kane Wes
yesterday arrested, charged with having, together
with some other persons, gone into:the cake shop
ofa woman in the SeventhWard,and after having
eaten her piesZthrown the plates upon which they
had been placed at her, cuttingbertface. He gave
bail for hisappearance at the next term,of the
criminalcourt

Dear AND Dorm—Two persona were brought
before the Mayor yesterday, both of wham, when
asked their mane., wrote that they mere deaf
and dumb." One (the man mentioned in the
morning watch returns as having such a multitude
of aliases) was found to be an impoinor. The
other was really a mute,but as this was nq excuse
for his boing drunk, and besides was not his first
offence, he was sent to lad for twenty font boon.

Fiat—The roof of the Untied &W. Hotel, in

Penn street, took fire yesterday eaten:ion, bat was
pat oat beim, much damage bad been done. The
New Allegheny Engine Companies turned out In
vassegfiares-bas laettly there was tooe.riliVa Orr
their nervioes.

Arrimmati ROIIDEIY. —Luke O'Brien was yea-
tetday arrested, charged milk having attempted
in company with another E11412, m rob Me shoe-
make?s shoo ofa German, in the Seventh Ward.
He was fully committed for trial.

Mama's Orrice, Plusbugh, July 26.-6ix men
and ono woman appealed before the Mayor to day
—all, without exception accereed of drankennen
An old toper, the first on the hat, was senlenced
to thirty days confinement. Three paid their
foes, and two were committed for twenty four
hours each. Last ofall, a man who had given..

his name atdifferent places as—.first James Dor-
liegton, then Darlington, next Worthington. eon-
eluding the hat with Wilson, (which he told the
captain of the watch was his name,) urn. brought,
forward, charged with haring been found at a late
hourof the night, wandering about the srteets un-
der susptciou• circuentanceas. lie waa sent to

jail (or thirty day.

Marries Ornca, Allegheny, July 26.—Two
permits, only, were brought before the Mayor this
morning, both charged with antokenness. One
paid a tine of two dollars, and costa, and was dis-
charged. The other expressed much monition
or his offence, and after paying a fine.of our dol-
lar, voluntarily, in the presence of the Mayor and
spectators, maned a declaration pledgiug himself
never more to taste any intolkaLlng liquors.

HELD TO BAIL—D. M. Carry was hold to had on
Wednesday, benne the Mayor of Allegheny. on a
charge ofhavinir been Implicated in the outrageous

proceedings at the late are to Allegheny. MI. Flem-
ing of that city was tendered, and accepted, as a
surety for hil appearance at the nest Court of Quar-
ter Scissions, in the Ruin of three thousand dollars.

ROMILIT.—Same thief stole several dollars in

specie, on Wednesday night,from the house Alez.
soder Cupples, In Ferry street. II is supposed he
canned the house some um. during the day, and
concealed himself At night he emerged from his
hiding place, and crops under the bed where Mr.
C.wu sleeping. He then opened a trunk which
was placed there, and took nut the money. hulling
behind, In his hurry, twenty five dollars in notes

on the Pittsburgh Minks, besides same on Ohlo,fite.
He moat then have made his escape through the
open window.

Dr. Konya° hod no cases of cholera to report
to day.

A Yawn /BOX ruz Wisiwtati—Tua Htrinutz's
111rUDIATIAO BWIt21111:111N1111111. —Resolutions were
parsed by the HunkerGeneral Committeeat Tam.
many a few evening. since. It will be seen that
they stick to the Baltimore Platform, the Hunker
State and City organization, and. very decidedly
kick Banikurnertarn out of their Wigwam:

Resolvdd, That in the declaration of principles
made at the Baltimore Convention which comma.
ted Gen. Law Is Cam for President and Wm. O.
Butler for Vice President, we and the true chart
of the Democratic Republican party; that we be.
ileve the distinguished men who composed that
Convention were guided by a high genre of dis-
tinguished patriotism and true devotion to the to.
ureas of the Union, when they presented doc-
trines which embraced the democracy of the en-
tire confederacy. Those doctrines were endorsed
by fifeen Stater—by South Carolina as well as
Tezar—and, in accordance with these doctrines,
we insist that the only platformon which the De-
mocracy of the Upton can or oughttoeland togeth-
er is that which upholds principies embracing the
interests of the whole people; arid.rerognizing the
duties the Stater owe to each other under the
Constitution.

Resolved, That we look upon every attempt to
engraft the question of slavery or anti-slavery on
the doctrines of the Democratic pary,as imminent.
1ydangerous to the existence, both of the party,
and the Union, that while we regard Slavery
as an evil, and should regret its extension, yet the
democratic party ought not to prescribe a faith for
its members on the subject, while ender our own
government, some States of the Union are encum-
bered with slave population, and °them are free
from It, the united Democracy of the nation cannot
have a common filth on such a question. The
Democratic party la neither a prodavery or an
antislavery party, It leaves its members, North,
South, East and West, to entertain their own twin-
ions, and to act according totheirown convictions
on this irrelevant question.

Revolved, Thai we cannot and will not recog-
nise any organization of the Democratic party in
thisState, except that emanating frOm the Syra-
cuse Convention of ISO, and none in this county
but that having its headquarters at Tammany
Hall.

Resolved, That we will not become parties to
any truly or ocgotimion for what is called a on •
ion with a body of pretended Democrats of a Imo-
pious organisation, end that it can only admit of a
political fellowship with'them when they es indi-
viduals, support the principles, meuures3 and or.
tranhaltion of our party.

Er We, the undervgned. Merchants of Allegheny
thy, agree to clam our Storrs tat 7 o'clock. P. M. on
and after the first day of Angest. 1449. Ss -manse's .-

m 1... Further, We do p•edge ourvelves lo adhere
firmly to true agreement, unul • mammy of us Mall
have agreed to make this agreement null and void.

15111 000L4 11291-11.1171” 11•17.1.3
A.M MarMell. Wm Hobson.
John Down, Fran h. Benner
M Connolly. W litekenbonuna

Mnhehe, linen DCALLIta
James gpram John l`nmr,
F. R. Moore, WolterWan.,
J. D Chambers, A. hl'Lnan.
T. T Mrlrr, Peer Mertz..
YnNan Whrting. L. Mlmosh

lEL M. Mhonds. John A. Whir.
11z/neg a Witroa, cunllt'NO ..... .. . ...
J..8 Rim.ll, John MliMil y ,

F. Viuntriwo. Jame. Cowling,
Wm. Wilson ,S. Co, Edward Cowling.
ri It. Adorns, W. it T. Cutler,•
J. (kopetierui. Kacfman t I.;cring.
Gordan & Hailer*. George tionercier.
/Olin Vickery, James W.Conner,

Wm. 31. Davroon.
N acoottaneo with We above arrootooot.

oto Iw-oak/rotors tovito the public to woke Otto.
tottcholoo before that bow.

W' r".4 'qC. Committee.C. Bowman.
Angiwzy, 307 21. --nyted-Ottt.

I =!311:!

XILE DF.LAWARE. MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-
RANCE COM PAN Y.--tEllee. North Room of tho

eheagnThird street. Philade
fzurasana—Reildings. Merchandise and other

property in Taira arnimannrar lamina agar= Lam or
Orangeleysirre artho loam=rite ofpreanaso.

Raman Lortnasem—Theyalso m,o Vf•SGIS, Car-
goes and Freight% foreign or commise, under opener
spacial ye:dimes, as the assured may damns

Ismsno Tomotroararion.—They atm losers merehare
Mose transported by Wagons, Railroad Casa Canal
Boats and Steam (bats, on rivers and !alma, on the
next liberalterns.

DIREATTORS.--loseph ILSeat, Edmund A. Scouter,
lobo C Ltaso. Robert Boma. John /I Penruse, Surma
ci Edwards, Gm, Lhmer, Ebsahl Darn^Chm. Ivow

Duets. I,{llltarn geviarelL John Nevi Mi. Dr Ii NI Hu,-
um, James C Ham, Theophi- u• H Joust
Brooks., Ikenry Woo, Hugh Craig. &..o' rternll,
Spencer Reheat'Chaves J (V' Johnson, WU.
Ban Hay, DrS Than.., Jahn Seders, Wm. Rm. Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PI :PSDERGII—D Rory.,
Pica Ragbiley, Jna T.Loom.WILLIAM MARTIN, president.

Remota° S hlserect.n. Secretary.
(D- theme of Mr Company. No V. Wamr mime,

Pittsburgh. juthidif P A. MADEIRA. naem.
Journal,Agrat,cm, Post, NICICLLIT, Divpurtr ".

Cheap-
icle copy

WESTERN INSURANCE COIPAINI
OF PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL 1.300,0110.
J Fiala.. Jr, tlee'yoi I R Jr., Pres,

Will insure 'rat all hinds of rtoka,
FIR ANLINIAINF-

-4 I.L will he liberally at:pita:oil piornptly
At. prod

A boo, in. tgutmn—mannr,ed lly Dine hars who me
well known hi the community. ant who are date-innt.
ad by prompine.. mud I,I.erallty to traumata Lb. char-
acter wit eh they have teamed, offering the beat
protection to those who deur. to tie loser,/

theacroas—lL Jr_ Iton. Mark, 1 W Ruder,
N liolmea, Jr, Wu, It Italian., C. Ihmsen. tleo W.
Jackson. Wu, Al. Lyon, Jas. Llppinaou, rhos.
LAtC,, Jamie, AFAuley, Alai. Ntauck, Thos laeott.

Om.. No. 39 Waterstreet, (warehouse of Shang
Co, up atatra.lFittalatfah tu4,IIY.

.7. T. DEGILE.O. &

LIGHTNING RODS,
• onl A ...merino ntipetrAK

Orden left at the PoPi thlioe, or at ....in. Erwin', on
Fourth between Market and Ferry. mid receive
prompt oitent.on.. .

Ryazan...a—Prof. Horace Webster Canova. N Y.;
Prof. Chow, Dewey. D D., Id D.. Roche.,r. N Y,
J. I. Cawola, and lbw:anon IJ South. Cleveland.

C.U. k. Phoonberger J. hawthorn. Altchnoi 10ne...1 C.
Wilnanw. and Capt. Gawk Cinentnnu.

hign.Vhirt kral IC A.E. 'WRITING
FLUID.

lifTRIERTVSVPERIORRF:D INA
111=131113

AIA, those darer [matt ordinary lot. as 'hey ere all
chewed solute,. containing no ns-bt maven
freely from at kind of gen—the color gasp,

bught and durable. If there have been batter ,metes
made, I bane neither seen uor beard of them. Swa-
p'a bottles can be Olgatang gratis, by themerchants
generally, from 0 A. Fahnesteek k Co. Henry P.
Schwartz,Allegheny, or of the manufacturer, Tinnt.
l. 111HBERT, Druggist and Chemist, corner of Liber-
ty and Smithfield streets, Vittsburgtd Pa

N. —Any bottle not giving complete sitastartion,
Can be relented and the price will herefunded.

iulfbrlfice
Light I Light II Light!!!

TM,. lardy celebrated burning fluid eon now be. bad
tit the liaatern Lontp Store, No. Thad street,

between Wood and Market.
For • portablehouse Itght it has the preference in all

of the eastern citina,betng perfectly Node and cheap
void of smoke, grease or any of thy disagreeable at-
tendants to lights now In common me, Mao, a hymen-
Cal assortment of lamps of the latest pelt/eras for burns
Mg t he same. l y33111m0 V. J. DAVID.

14Di11-71.1bbls large No 3 Meeker.. blassectettsoas
inspecuon,meet's:mg from canal and for sale by

916 JAMES A HUTCHISON A. CO

WATCH ItITAIHING— In all as brEtnehea, car.
VT nod on with special care and attention. Him.

ingthe most skilful and nil-tenet...l workmen in my
employ, and giving a constunt eronal etenuonto

till.. branch, I can promise the hepshest sa mtfacttion to all
who may favor me with their work.

W 'WILSON, Watch Maker.
/5.11 67 Market st

(1011.104 -6 bides porter, long mut short,
tust received andfor sale by

iyll R SEI.I.EIIt3. 57 Wood

AMERICAN VERMILLION-1. rave past reed and
for sale by 3711 ki SELLERS

SPS. TURPENTINE:ANDTANNERS' OIL-3 bbl.
reek, Jut received and for sale by
yytl E SELLERS

fIOOPER'S ISINGLASS—II hos but recd 11111 for
sale by HI! R E SELLERS

sale whibeime
all grades, by

1110 JACOB WEAVER. Jr
'VFW I,lolll—We have received a—lot of Lampe
1.11 of venues luxes and k Inds, of a new coastruction,
that to quite simple and complete—tome Oflllolllllll6l.

Alto, tbe ar stele to burn In them called ..11.1riong
Floe), or Eiherial OIL" It hot tare qualities which
keeommend it to theattention or cram boat teen. hotel

pers, and hone, keepers. for cleanliness. economy,
and beilltaaey, surpasses any thing portable now 111

use. Persons who Meese to call ou us will be shown
the pecullanties of this new compound.

A constabt supply of the Fluid and Lames kept by
BLAIFEA ATKINSON, bur et,

jot between Wood and Market

THElitiLereat;s ltßlK u~NMeooh and its
with an account of e visa to the Chaldean

Chnsuans of Kurdistan, and Veriths, or Devil Wor.
shippers; end an inquiry into the manners and arts of
the ancientAssyrianiq by Austen Henry Layard, Esq.
D. C. in two Comm..,uwith numerous illustrations.

••There is a remarkable af.d delightful combination
In the work before us, of valmole Macovery and in-
teresting perronal narration,such AR we remember in
no stouter work of travel or discovery. • • Mr. Lay-
ard is not snronseed by the old travelers. In the woo-
den ofthe story he has to tell, ho very much swims.
es them all

"We repent that there hoe beenno such picture in
any modern book or travels, Park Is not braver or
more adventurous, Burkhardt Is not more truthful.
When not more gay or picturesque, than the hero of
the book before as "—Loudon Examiner.

'One ofehe most remarkable works of the op."—
London Timer. lost received and for role by

1,11 JAhIE3 DLOCEINOOD,93 Wood st
CID $&1VINEOAEVII--03-Wbri—Fe— celvea dan

rot salt by ty3 ARMSTRONG & CROZER."

IT is withpleasure that the subsenbers
inform the mdse. of Plusbursh and
cinity that they have completed arra.,

r is with Messrs. J. C. Jenkins to Co.,

7 of Philadelphia, in receive their suppnor
• PACKET) TEAS,

And will hereafter be kept constantly on
. hand. They areneatly and securely put

:WIT. up In metallic peeks of and 1 lb. each,
• • with their printed card—sintering thekind

of Tea, price, name of the concern and
depot In hiladelptua, with so invitation to return the
Tea, ifnot liked. ••

RCTAIL rile.:

01 Gunpowder 621 75 1,00 12 1,60
F 4 Impertal 511 75 130 125 1.20

li yson 50 01 75 1.00 1,237'y so
50 621 75 1,00 1,25 LAO

j murk 371 50
8""' 5Fiand MGT. Fine• •7O 1,00 1,25 1,50
We will warrant all the TEAS we aril to beequal

to, if not sustains to any sold In this city, and should
they

d,
prove acceptable to theIV., they can he re-

turned,and the money wall he refunded, as it is Only
wok Wet understanding we sell.. .

We ask s fide tn., dim the public may be able to
edge between our Tem. end those heretofore paid by
other companies in this city.

Alllovers of nets delicious and good flavored TEAS.
should give us a call.

For sale by JOS. S. M. YOUNG A CO..
N W comer 4th and Ferry streets. and

E YOUNG & CO.,
mylaidemis S W comer ad and Ross streets

W. H. MAKE,
DENTIST

e (Late of New York.).
Omen—Smithfield street, between Seventh and

Strawberry
N. B —Diseases MI. mouth, gums and teethtreated

Homiropatimeally. ' juaidam

CONTINI2ATION OF THE GREAT SALE AT
A. A. MASON & CO'S

ONE PRICE STORE,
At lull gamer Reduced Priem

A A.M. & CO., desirous of reducing and closing
out their Stock preparatory to receiving their

New Fall Goods, willoffer greeter inducements than
ever. Their recent large purchases at the New York
Sales, made at each immense saenfices from a:4;mi',
all be closed out the some ruinous rates. Amongst
the articles recently opened, they mention:

eases fast colored Lewes at 7 cu
" and Muslin., s and lie

A large stock Silks. Shawls and Visios, very low.
a NI de 1-tonca,l2dc

" lot Beresee at one halfprice
•• :55 Gingham. to
• Embroider... very e imap
'•

" Sonnet; half pure
Hada y, Gloves,Lace; Trimmings, &e

7 to NICRITUFICk Calicoes,at On
124 ct Calicoes at 5.1 c

St - and hales brown arid bleached Muslin, cheap.
'nab Ideals at lea Lunen Glogitams 12/e
Bennet Ribbon .0 and la, Gloves •t It
With all immetoe variety of other Goods, all of

watch mid prove a wising ot purchasers of Rom 25 to
5u per cent. i've store be closed ono day for
making down and preglacinit the stock for the sate

Lyn A A MASON & CO
PICKLES, PRESERVES, it.a.

WELLS, MILLER &. PROVOST
kl 7 Front street, New York,

vreNUFACTURERS of every vartery of Pieties,
in Preserves. Jellies, Jams, Catsup,
raps, Vtoegars, Specs, Extracts

PATILVT PRESIIIIVED PIWVISIOII9, sneh as
Oysters. Lotman", Salmon, hisekerel, Slas4, Meats,
Vegetables, ie.

Importers of °lnfra. Caper*, Salad Otto. Sardrara.
Eno and West Ind. CotalonertLs, etc. •
_Then, Cock ts morn ettlanatite, emptier* •greater

society, aad is pot up is belle, style don that ofany
other Bosom In emit basirress in the Vatted States.—
Their good. are packed in all the nations packages,
amkin so sare • manneras to beat transportation to
any partof the country.

N. H. Catalogs:cc may be men althe Waco of this
Agents In Ramon. Silas Petree Co. FluladelObiat

Jos. 0 Llusoer Salon:term A./tart& Son. St. Louts,
[co Bacltalian Co. Lo e: John Fonda ICo.
C.t.lcinnats li n t el Drum:man. pillhd,4lll

Gentleman's narlalsblng Waralkoase.
HERRICK & SCUDDER,

95 William street, New fork,
Atr A.NUFACrIALERS. Importers.Wail Reale. le

111 SHIRTS. DRE....I.SING ROBES, LINEN COL-
LA/LS, STOC/LS, SHOL'LDS.R BRACES, CRA VATS,
uPFIRd TIFS. SOARES, MOSEY BELTS. I:NI:ER
GARMENTS. GLOVES. SATINS, LINEN BOSOMS;
IIdNOK NRCHI EFS, HOSIERY, BUCKLES, sUS-
PEN DERS.. MAMA ZINES, de. ke.

The above ..net win, on examination. befound not
only otsroauvo extensive and fol. but Cheap

Our long expos- temp in the bouncer and snowledge
of munotxtonag. wino the facilities of patchouli,. Ule
stieh that We are confident we can oiler inducements
that cannot be surpassed by any House to the city.

Parucular attention paid to orders and the packing
ofgoods IikARICK t gCUDDER.

55 Witham at, oppostio Flan. New York.
DAVID • . 13.2311... ICY. Ml'. 3CVDI.II.

lo,edds•

lUFFIS 111.11/K-ICKEYLhitii—Blanks tor teaching
L 7 this swam with the author's ctreetioni to teach-
rs prtinstt on the cover.. A now supply Just Refl.

red from :hew York. wid for sale by
lull JOAN IIhiFiLLOR, SI Wood et

ATHENEUM SALOON,
AND BATHING ENTABLISIIIIHNT.

atcrALL, Lop to inform the 10lb:tante ofrob,
j . burgh and VI-entity, that he has opeded the

anove erublittronent., where every attention will be
plod to the comfort adrn. who retry favor hint watt
a ran I.thert) went,' between Seventh and Wood,

Ice Cream. trod all otherdelicacies of the unman.
rule:dly

DISt4OL 11TION

THE partnership heretofore existing between Sam-
uel U Bashficld and William U. Hays, trading

ander the firm of Be?liFIE1.1.1 A. II.aVS, has this day
n desaolved by Wthiant it. Hays sollteg his entire

intr....tinthe firm to S. U Ilushfie4l. All account.
due ,be Min wit' becolleen' by S 11. Haahheld, andan dent•duo ny the Min firm to be paid by the 1 191/1.,

S. H. Iit:StIFIELD,
Pittsburgh, Junert, 1049. W. IL 'JAYS.

R Deserts. having tits
day umwoued ontb himself Haaar La•nm, formerly
of Ilcdford. l'n., turd recently of the Nrwonal Hotel,
Pittrhorgl., will continue the buMeca• under the Elm
of 1111r1IFIELD & LEADER. at the oldstand. No. WU
LJben y S. B. 130811EIELD.

Pitul.urgh,June V.. 1919. EE=l3

Saylor retired from the former bounces, I take
pleasure to recommending my sureessom to the pa-
tronage of my customers and thepublic generally.

ukti W. HAYS.
FRIAEIII SUMMER GOODS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
A LKXfOIDER A DAY, 75 Market street, northwest

err.cr of the Diamond, ere now opemog n choice
stock of fresh SUNINIEH GOODS, A large portion of
these goods have recently been purchased at a great
saertfice, trona We Auction Sole, at the East, and from
We innturters and manufacturers. We have decided
uponuttering this stock ofgoods at prices so reduced
as to meet the approb mon of those who do bonnets
on the cheap rash {mite:plc.

The Silk Department is very extensive, embracing
the different kinds of dress and mantilla Silts, Motto
de Chen., and Camelia° tiro de Rattles.

The Shawl Insparosent embraces a splendid assort-
ment of India tltapo Shawls, from Me lowestlettere to
the

of
quslines,elegantly embroidered. Alm. Gra-

audio, lk rage, Mohan., Noll and splendid figured Silk
Shawls.

SeARttl ,.—Black silk, borage and GranedinoScarfs.
IiERAGEand other thin DItYISS GOODS—known

and navei styles of Garages, SEM Tissues, and otter
tam Ines. Good., worthy of the attention ofthe ladies.. _

L.k NS: LA WNS!!—lti the Lawn department, oar
addition. ikom the Eastern auctions arc quite largo,
embracing elegant styles at remarkably low pnces.

Importedand Domestic Gingham..
Pnnt•nod Chtneres, Brown rend Bleached 4aalins,

Cheek.. Tick inc., Flannel..
ciaperikr English and French loth.and Casein:terns,

Patti.,el• rind leans, Pantaloon Swipes and Drillings.
All ofwhirli is offered in sash a redaction of prices
that porchtmen cannot fail to Ire pleased.

y 4 ALEXANDERfa DAY
CLINTON P&PEI; =La.

fr 11,liae nameonhdo ;Lo ndl
Fianna

d aya‘ei jeaon,e if etor ed. eaep deeer .
pose ofinanufacturing parer, at the Clinton Paper
Mill,where they will be pleased to merino thepatron-
age ofthe public, and the former customers of the se.
amrprather.

They will at all times keep on hand a general ea-
imminent of writing, wrapping, teaand wall pagers,
bonnet boards, blank book., etc. vin., which they will
exchange for clean linen and cotton rage.

Pdaters and Book Publishencan be supplied with
every deeeription ofmintingPiper attermed.) and
at reduced p flee S. TROMPS N FIANNA

April I. '4O--my'23:dam EDMUND S. DIAN
Itoorlug.--UalvanizedTlu Plato!.

Fro E subsonbers hog to call theattention tint/lidera,
J. Arehltects and owners of Eitildingti, to the man,'

adsontage. which these plate. posters over all other
memllic aubstamees hithertoused for roofingto , as
they possess at once the Ilshmess of inon, without its
Itabitity to rest, haring now been tested for several
years la this portminuttalar, both in thiseO7 and in Eu-

rope. They are leas liable to expansion and contrac-
tion Atom sudden <lenge tithe atmosphere, than com-
mon WI plates, iron, :me, orwiry other metal now used
for roofing and consequently forma mach better and
Lighter roof, requiring for less frequent repairs, whilst
the first cost is huts trifle more.

A full supply, of all sizes, from la LO 30 W. C, caw
neatly on hand and for sale by

CEO. B. A1011E:WOOD la CO.,
14 and td Beaver street, New York.

The patent tight bit this article having been secured
for toe United Monet, all port. infringing thereon,
either by imports tonor otherwise, will be prosecu-
ted tefilthilaistlYT
f 'MARFA' EiiiTTLItLY-01 gross In Hampers, dent.
ki Claret Botts, for ante by • •

1710 JACOB WEAVER, Jr

OVAL PILL 20=4-5 I justret'd gridYarsale
by jYtt R K SELLERS

• GEORGE ARMOR,
MERCHANT TAI LOR,

No. 46 Market street,
TJAVING purchased an extensive and carefully se-
.In_ lected 'dwelt of Spring and Summer Goods, the
eubscrther respectfully Worms his friends and the
pablie, thatbe is now preparing toreceive and exe-
c., their orders with dispatch, and in the neatest,
most sunithntial, and fashionable manner. A.he is
determined to do bindings en the cash system, he flat-
ters himself that he will be able to do work an ichOap
an it eau lie done at any establishment In theCannaIlls stork is retied, consisting ofCassimeres, Bro
llochs. Vectings, &a, which his friends are respect
y beetled to examine for themselves.my-2.lldtf
S- XL-I*--H A D EVXEiM- • • -.

SIGN OF THE PLANEAND SAW,.o. 78 WoodtE:burgh.TTWIER Ni)ALAUFMAN, nonaddealers
at Foreign end Domestic WARE, is

oil its varieties,are now prepared to sell as low and
on anreasonable termsas can be purchasedelsewhere.We solicit our friends, and the pabllet generally, to
call and examine oar stock, which eonmsts m pan of
KM, YES and FORKS, POCKET and FEN xpaires,
tit:lS-SOUS, SHEARS, RAZORS, House Trimmings,
sorb v 61:1C1414Latches, Hinges and Screws, topaher
with every article usually kept in Hardware stores.
We ammo the attention of Carpentersand Mechanics
generally to oar asalarta/LIIIofTools, which havebeen

lected with greatnate, and which we ore determin-
ed tO sqlLatutsintsaaatistaerion. erg...Heys?

andersmaediave erected venlig hi the city of
j NemPork, forth* parposnorGalvandrang all
leaoflron, whichit is.dethlater PROTECT FROM

RUST, mash as Teraph Wire, Holtz, Spikes, Nails,
Woe for Fences, Lay nasal ankle which may be
required. For Hoops for Casks, gassabmitutefor

ofRope; lor Clothes Lines, L e Rods, and a host of
ewer applications,itwill be found cheap and durable.

weedd panicalany call attention to ,andGlaeed Wire for feneem it requires no paint, will not
ran. Also to Spikes and Bolts, the .preservation of
winchwhich' oft* mach importance, that a will commend
imelftn-the notice nf Witham interested.

Ott) 4. MOILEWOOD tr. CO., Patentees,wirT 14 wad 16 Censer st. N. York
==i2=Ml

In relation to that unrivalled family Bolero,
°ALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN RETRACTOR.

ryeysTINIONY of a romreetoble Paysletaa—ReadI we following, addrorsed to my Agent, Mr. F. Met-
rvareather, Cmcznnoti :

CMCIICII.LTI, ieb.19,1119.
Sir A sense of ditty compels me to give my tribute

to Dallryls Pain filmrsetor. Betng tipposeelto quack-
ery and all nostrums having for their object sinister
motives—outreuniting muck !mkt from the "King of
Pain fidier."-1 am induced to tender you this certifi-
cate I have need it in my fatally. Inmy practice, and
with all thehappy and 'vendettal effects thatcould
possibly be imagined. 11. J. Boom; St. D.

Dr. Brodie is the senior patter of Bindle & Levi,
Druggists.

• fryfameratory Rharmatissa
The following testimonialcomes from a source fa-

miliar to sonny of those traveling on our Western wa-
ters. Mr. GIIKID, the well and favorably known pro-
prmtor of the Parkersburg Hotel, is Mishandle the
lady whose letter Iannex:

Parsassamao, Va , April 13, (SIP,
To Henry Dalley,.Chenciag, Havinglor-

overly been long afflicted with. violent Lutlexamatoty
Rheumatism, which appealed sofirmly seated as to
defy all ordinary applimmes tpalleyllnisevere pain
attending it, 1 wu unlaced to try your Magical Pain
Extractor; and it having effected, almost as Ifby mu-
gte, an MILIMChaII, relief,and also, la appcuances
an enure and perfectrum, Iern Indneedfor bene-
fit of others who may be elicted.trith palmemased by
soy loud rdlaflintimanott. to Write Ye you, declaring
that to my °Onion, fonuded cis:actual experience,
your Magical Pain Extractor Ls the Moat-valuable dis-
covery of the promo, age Syr the taxmaLueeittraction
of bodily pain. It is an elm= Immediate inda pen
feet rum for Burns and heeds,. and all elttemaldamn:ninon

, ,

,
Haying many acquaintances fonfue..byoSeir visits

at my husbaud's hotel in this ploeff, ,Lbate,supposed
by your showing teem sriszussiitsta possibly
ba of benefit both so them and yourself:

[1 entertain the hope that Mrs. ie woll pardon the
humanity I give to her letter, as wellon the scale a
humanity ma ofas being the earns; mode ofbringing it
to the notice of herfriends.-13. lds.u.ST.l

Feta» Cored
Enactof a letter, dated

Bascom., Ky. Nov. Rl, 1959
Mr. B. Dailey: "Ihave tried your Pohl Extractor in

aeae of lobo, in mymia family which a relieved
and cored in a very short time." In home, on. re-
spectfully, Jun.YOUNG.

ICIBurns ad Sodas, Piles, Sore Nipples, Broken
Brow, Eruptions, Bones, Cuts, Wounds, and On ta-
asoltnallon,yields readily to the wonderfulproperties
ofthis unrivalled family valve. But, is the same pEci-
portion that youwill receith benefit from theplains,
you will be injuredby the 'Oleterions abets ofthe
counterfeit salves.

CAUTION—Be sure and altprq only to inventor,
It Dar.t.av, 415 Broadway, ow Yorit, or to Ins au-
thorized agents.

OentreD
.TOLIN D BlOROttri,

R Pittsburgh.
Henry P. Schwartz., Allegheny,' nn 1. Ehtkort

Wheeling,V. James W Johnstan, aysville, K74
F hierryweadier, C1.111.111, 0, Genera' De Pat.

N. 11—ln the severest Bumsand pnalds it extracts
the pant ins few minutes—lt serer Es.thi. lel4'

ourviciAL
Noh 05, DIAMONJIALLEY'a• few doors below Wontlatreet,to

market
nnowN, having beef

resotarty educated to the
profession,and been for soma tree

Vt'. • m general practice,. ZOW ementa
his attention to thetreatment:of
those onvate and delicate
plaints for which his opportanitiel-...LComa

.A., and experience peculiarly wV
' cs. • • hire II years aashitio=votedto, .mays trearmeavof those complainta,(d which

time he has had more practice end aucured more Rett
Berm than can ever fait to the let ofany private grace
thinner) amply qualifies him to offer assonances*,
speedy, permanent, and andafactory mireto allafflicted

dchcate diseases,and all diseases wising then!
from.

Dr. Brown would inform those *Meted with pavan
diseases whichhave become chronic by time or age
gmvated by the wee ofoil of the common nOtairelnalof
the day, that their eomplaiute can be radically end Ruth.
oogbly cured; he having given his careful attention
the treatment of wadi cases, endsucceeded inhundreds',
of instances in curing persons of indammation of qui
neck of the bladder, midkindred diseases which often
moult from those eases where others have consigned
them to hopelessdapaia gatnealcily Layne, such
as have wen long and antioccesolally treated by others
to consutt him, when every amisdietion be given
them, and their tames treatedlea earefal,thorough and
ir.telligeni manner, pointed out by along galactic:me
study, and irmeatigatko, whichit Is imPossiblefer thos
euigaged in general prettier of medicine' togive an
one class of &mach

IlerniuorRumnin—Dr. Brown 01'0LaYilMltperi
sons afflicted with Ronda to.sl,as he.hosgoldpartm,
Marattention to this disease

CANCERS rho eared. . :

SNa diseases; %Lon s, Palsy, eta., Weedily tined
Charges very tow.

N. W—Patients of enh sex living li.dlataithiOri
stating their diseitae in writing,giving allibetytopi
toms, cern obtain medicines with direetions.feenlieriaddressing T.BROWN, U. D, post paid, inti

intlfee'e 'No. CS,,Diamond allay, oppoldis %hal eveiilt:
lions°.

Ruzesurast..—.Dr. Broanes newly diseacered Tema
tly for Rheumatism is a speedy end certain remedy for
that ottinial trouble. It never thils.

Office Private 'Consulting Room, No. CB Dia.
mead Bittabrugh, re. The Boitar to always at
home

to- Nocare no tilta .
- t) 1 1 rttri rerierati.i.una.,—
D low IL Laminae., S 3 Mood oteliu just

received min beautifilly onummuldASAAV4APRONS, asruled 91';pate= AndtoluVßAlipi
gag Twee Paper.forormunolting WIFRIS - luck.
picture frame, or limp..

YARN&
••

-DaaleableS-r- ialsur • • Repaddeasearterelltinat.
PRE whicriber, innarrutg to =lovadram Ma-
l: burgh, afan lirrebt kWratlines Alt Oakland.—

The growitda,erabraci* twenty acres, ire handsome-
Improved, and the One well stocked with choke

arid valuable franc, witty of which are prodaded in
end navel},iThe location aland healthy. Any **wishlatynt Won,Murray view
the prendscac—poweititan anil be, swentVaP.wake, }TO B.A. FA IL

11 FOR SALE—A Erick Banog. Rat llone you.
budl,) and Laolio. ROdinson reidi, Aegheny,
near old Bridge. Pricekm wd lerms easy.—

Inquire of jr.ll ISSCSOYER,IIO Second et

PO4lll/NT, •

IiFOURnewMO mar? Brick Dwelling Hems,
ven finished and la complete =ler, on ()entre
Avenue, or Miner-ovals road, VesWard. POSr

session given immediately. Hint. low. Empire of
JOHN WATr di 00,

bin corner Merry and Hand ma
=2=

THE subscriber offers for sale her Nimes ..st
Lot in Allegheny City, pleasanAcaintatedBank Lane, and framing the betty river,

ready opposite the point ofPiusburgh. Lot in 00
feet wide, and extends from Bank JAM en the South
to Rebecee street no the North, bounded alas by Nel-
son sweet on the West. It is one of the bondsmen
and mast desirable lots now offered &realeanywhenits sho neighborhood of Allegheny City,l/1 is hireenough to be sobdivided advantageously t= tobald-
loft Ws ofthertstal site. Itis nor* voitahldfora fam-ily residenee-.4lsteeked withararietY ofchoice Fran
Trees in fall bearing. The dwelling la coast:abuts and
eamfortab,le and all in good .repair. A irarrante‘deed wal'be given, and possession at any time to esdt
the purchaser.
Mi3=P

s oaa~NT• - •

#A laminate at htarkat at,betaraeii ard and
ts, well rtedsliett ard tundsontly fitted n far

goods, being n plodnand for thatbaltnata.
E GAZZtad,Office., 3rd st, over Philo Hall—Orace Noun from 9 to

la • st. /YU
—9O—H:IIA-LHls• • ' sA VERY desirable residence .% RA tar

ugh of blonehater, adjoining JohnDow-
ning, Van. The Lot is a corner one, fifty feet from byone hundred and ninety,feet deep—with storyBri,k House, twenty-five feet fiont,, withawe parlor;dtning room, and kitchen on finrt floor.• A carriage
borne, Nab!e nod ataPerl, end the lot Aillpf cholasfruit trees, all to good order. nicplite ttle subsea.
ton Lestdor Merchant, Allegitery city •

IntO.d&wifT JIYo. PArrEasori.
Property In Allegheny %ay ter SZiasITHE aubscoben oiler for sale • munbar of doneLou, siman In the Second Wart, eranTlag ontheCommon ground, one terns. Winne of

W. 0,11. ROBINSO asyN, Atty itLaw, St MUitor of AS ROBINSON. on the oretaties
m7l7:4ltr.vrtrr • ,

FOR SALVsA THREE sinned DwellingHome, •Wng the
second Louse from Perin weer, In linydarre

Ross. on Hay street. Immediate poems.= will be
given Femme. of DAVID RlTeldlE, Attorney 111
Law—office on Fourth atm; between Cherry allayand Greet etreet mitred -

FOR RENT.
FOUR new two story Brick DwellingHomes,

well finished and incomplete order, on Center
Avenue, 7th Ward. Posseuioe given July let

Rent low. Enquireof JOHN werr& co,
Jed corner ofLiberty cal Hand Me

TOFAILMERS ADD
TAE=derma:sal offers for Sale In Viten' county,Pa, ISCO acres ofwell numbered LAND, with anexcellent Saw Millnearly now and two new Frame
Houses, one 4.1 feet Sentby 47 back; the other adfeel
Croat by 21 back. Also, good new frame Bern, thirty
by forty feet. The mill and land are dtatited four
=lea from the Allegheny river. Ameal deal of PINE
TIMBER ofthe best quality, and tiro ainterqemeillaof the very best hemlock. Also, one acre et the
of theAllegheny, neara tore, moatadmirably alitot for railing, where lumber can be rafted on the
hemmer. and be perfectly safe from all freshets.—
Price 139,000, or $5 en acre. Tartu easy. Will take
a well clearedloran farm, with good bloke and or-
chard upon it,as part payment, If ion iv suitable,
end the balance m lumber or m tan beamed or..
This I. no excellent opportunity far lumbering; and
the probability Is great that in two of three years Ras
property sill double its value, in corme.quenos of its
proximity to the New York and Erie Railroad. Tim-ber solfinent to wear outseveral saw mills—and sev-
eral mill Sited on the stream whichrune nearly through
he centre or the toed. About Metre as:reale geum.
No hill to nee in hauling lumber from mill to river.

VOWS end game in abeadance. Fbrfarther pucka-
lara, address, (peat-paid,) P. B. TEMPLETON,

mrzlnittatlii Damon °Mee. Plv.beerh
k====

TH.,Efat.c„=.7i4l.t.eur°PT.
I. the Third Ward of Allegheny (Sty,

d
each hato sty

ring a
bout of 20foot, runningback 100 fees indepth to •20
fact alley, uponwhich is built a muss waH, 25 by 100feet, which contains stone enough to build ceilsas for
twocomfortable dwelling houses, and in front them
ere three shade trees, ofb yearsgrowth,, andshe aide
we is paved with brick, all of which will be sold at
S9VO. Pittsburgh and Allegheny, or County Scrip,
wiil be taken in payment.

.1 S H rtnuArA, Not Wood at,
or to WPL BENSON, immedtately opposite said lout.

nor• •
TOLET,

IaTHEDwelling donee on Third Erect. otayeSoilthabl, cueoptect by thefazolly'of the late
Dr. A. N. A 'Dowell. Posseasion given on the

Ist of July next.
Also, enure lure lou ofground in the NinthWant,

between the Firth IFard and Croghonsville,_ seeable(or Somber pada WMI 61. DAWNS:MON,
legal:Al At B. Derliniston's,-Poonit si

Foft .4a I.Be—Five touteligibl y situated. la..therlion,letting town of Binningbam. Thu lola Ace shlia-
tetl'on Defences street, numbered ho F Bstaxman's plan
76, 71), 80, 81 and th3-I.sot Pie 75frontlag27 feetent Ma-ry Ann street, :0 feet 4.e.v, up,..othefrfear4:o filet front
e.eh, by 80 feet deep,

~ .Tema—Droner part of joarehsse money may rojmain for six yens, ware] brutortege.' rorlelms, Impureof • et *CHOYntylS • •
.. 110seta a- -

of
of t4e very best quality, and easy Of woo. AnY

Hivai•.' The Coal la
number ofacres ,from twenty-five to* handfed, aughtbe obtained. Persons desiroas of. pure:ming, .4Call on WALKER REED, on the promises, or Wm.Reed, opposite Me Post alike, who will give nny in-
tortantlon concerning the property. The-above willbe sold at a great harm:dn. mrZlident
TO LET-A good brick Honor, mime onRobinson sli,ll, Alleghenre of16 SOLy. use

f3CHOVER
.

• Ft SALE CHEAP FOR defilk,—• tot or groundritual° on Webster Mreet, 45 feet From Hyre. sweet;EFlket front on Webster, by Ellifeet to • Eve eet alley
nite close to new coon house. Price 64511ITerms,=t, cash In hand; balance itsone, two, three and fearyears from thefirttof April last.

County and City Sono taken for cash payment. In-
. tareof m in . qtlllol7lr.R. o

-91. 16 Aorta Volta&waa batoat%Ct MU& Fe.l.sou 160 norwnsabelartm,abont 16miles101 from Ili u orsh nod 3 =lea abort Writlroet , tothe ibunefiate neighborhood abloom. byes & Shah,rod Mr. /oho Honore& ruirchan. Thin Sae ',body ofCoal will be sold at the low price of 833 Kral:re—onothird la hand, balance, In five equalruan.l payment%without otterew Title ladisputabla Locatlon verygood—ounoet bon rpeased. For timberparticularswaquan ofB. BALSLEY, who hew draft aired pro-
perty. floaideues ixiw, below Ferry,blr.Adam> Row .N. & There la mother seam of coal on Oda trainsaim:Liao feet above theLower, of excellent qualityjyttbdtf • f3. H.
*. Valuable anterling Zeta for Moo.MUG sobseribers ere atultorited tooterar:privatssale, end nap:NO.ly favorable ten% 'a swab*,p o o(tZTLY ertrb,Ltwel = :̀Plng,l_,Ter Ai •ArraWoods' General Planof the eitl PlosborllblwallooPledal tan south eastsnudly comer Peitpand, aguestreet, fronting 240feel °tithetormer,anCertne

along the latter about WO feet lathe the
rivet,and being a pan of the Reid Estate of the late Junes

S. Stevenson, req., deceased.
A plan or subdwision of theabove Lai, in coerce•way with which it is proposed to 1017y be won as

tha OM. of the pr,oje,ggpi.A. betweenket and Ferry xis. -*LinP"'
&KUHN.my 3

Velma:de Real liastaitar iter.lss/smMBE freiroatag property In the citypr,Pnesbargb.
and ova the borough of Mutebettor,ini the Ohiof:nita:Lc silittretNo ingrinsaof ihn oarorby 27q

baying en inlet&talon Se-venth meat, by 210 teat In IP:Amber/7. alley near
Grant Ertel.

10ono tan Lou floating on an Mama, at factde, rannou (roar Beam road tottos.olkorisor. ad-
iniag Phillips's Oil Clothrooter,.
For ten., enquire of- CHARLES ELSCULLY,

or JAMES s:PlidailiBastes Bnibikuvath sr;
Vaia-Property Parsato";TN TILE"NINTR WARD-OF PiTTISRURGEL—Rer.

=al Lots on Baldwin and Liberty sheen; si the9th tVard, W (eat by 100, and adilteentt Villl:PßiPoseddcpbt onto Central Railroad. For tads Ingaris of
.CIELIRLES.R:SOMLY,or JAISESOMATLI, ,

Blakey EililleilnOthso
TWO-NOIS AND "LOTS ,11111#1. VILLA

Atm, TWO LOTS on Beaver street,' In the oily'ota. Allegheny,abovollte upper ComMAn.,on *Wel
le erected a (ramp building, two stollen bi=b, saltablo
for two small tenement. The lots are' adlt twenty
Nat in front by one, bondred feet deep,alla.ratt beteb
to a [treat forty toot wide. The baildhagglMAthe prejmime will papa veryboAdsome Warmen theinvestr jmem, and the property will be told cheep foresalls.

Apply to ILSpronl, Clerk,. office; IL Am to
1101 V 'SAY ACo

!loofahBottoin Land for Bide.
mEN ACRM OF LAND, situatedin Yea* tans.J. ship, coa the Moreitagattelar tluse f ry'
burgli—ln iota to salt parchment& For hhilherkparilh-alan apply to Fleury Woods. 3d at.. or

A WASIANOTON,
aboietetrl st

WAItEiIaSE FOKSALK—Tiseroirere for sale the Ulm,stony brie" Worthonseon Weed Meet, occupied by EL Tumor Coo
apl7 W.M. WILSON, Jr.

PALITA BLS. HEAL N.WrATK UPI PM-tie/Ml=
FUR SALK—A Lot of Ground ititaidilidraha Penn

street, between flay and Marboty stteebc'adlog
the boape and lot nor twenpledby Riebto Women..
having afront of 25 lent, tad to depth 11130-reeteirtil be
paid on favorable terms. Thinuneuee;rtioreble. En -

gain of C. 0.LOOMIS, 4thit,*utliiiroon.
ne12.1-dtf

For SAO. ' ,
A DESIRABLE BuildingLoll* ADeibsety day, ch.

jok,vorsbly located, ill sseeabout hsUssi. use, and
sill tie sold on secommodatlns terms. lemolro of

felo J I) W/Liansiet, 110 wood in
;Wo—D---RENT—A room inth

1.19
e second sto ,ry No.

od omen
dir.O. W. SMITE'

MRM.their Meade and therpitdie tattherytunaanger any COraleCllo6yral,then tatareasaa.lah
=at to Pennstrael.lnweal4llo4o PliantilLAtrevrie.
harina- removed their entire buinetura-rtio POINT1311.7.WV.RV. atreat- ..CIIOA.A. ; IMP

viii KILLER.
traii... •

..-

Pramcaom Sii1849.M. Joan D. Morgan—Mar Sin I gaveone torupeon
fall °floor Wenn Killer to one ofmy childram and inthe &art time of one hall gout itpalmed timmty large
worms.fcelsafe In renommending gong veraxig,,,,as the belt medleine that can be used for expelling
worm. Jam MOSAA.,=as Noblesteern.Prepared and cold by the protnieterAlGHN•D. MOR-
GAN Drilairt, onedoor below Diamond alley, Wood

WAY GOODS AT NITHOLEtAL2I4
WhilaiM invites the 'atteatilai:of mer-
pagf =leacinroolaPPOY:WwwthA.,loafcomer ath sod starkst, lareets, Piusbarith:
This being hiacacia& supTlY Inc thi• VAbela has

waxy kiads.of goods IA ladaaaa pricx-ihr dA MIDe
styles totübe lband elarshera , annhdAser

..riVASSES 66E1 Yokvacararassa
• 11.MS1 winnerbrand, inntere.and for sok•b_y_
45 1 . ,SELLERS Ik. I,IIqoLE.,-

BILAOSPETT" 41 lilliegqypt. -. - ,
DRY -GOODS- 40E74. "se-Arooritratzr;.:2l-" ~,

-A RE now recolitnuk .yeryEno * ortfrl-zri‘- unodo; 04540putallUtitOmailisig•,T., .-tti--11:4-Po,„7,,,,.,,,,, fi....
Se llnd aihltit lEntehaini-nny; imiw.___owu anii.exam... MT COCIIII4rre pinny- V. .7.19n•

From Cakentaxet .Latter from Abroad-
AH EI46LISTI PASSOHAGY.

You see the date of my letter—No ungbara-
shire--and I have seldom inmy lifepasted a more
agrenble Sunday. I have been - twice at church,
and am staying withthe clergyman. He is a gen-
tleman of maneand though without title himself
he married a lady of rank, and hisfamily are allied
by blood and marriage to some of the highest aris-
tocrats in the kingdom. He specially invited me
Weems and pass a lew days wanhim; and I came
by appointment yesterday, and shall leave to mor-
row, as my engagements do not admit longer de-
lay, though he has urged me to remain. He has a
small chulth, a pariah, with the exception ofa few
fatuities composed principally of tenant farmer.
-md laborers. Him salary is £9oo,lthat is about
$4,500, and a house and glebe ofabout fortyacres.
His father, a man of great wealth, lives directly In
his neighborhood. Imagine a beautiful country, not
naturally fertile, but made one of the most produc-
tive by cultivation, and every where covered with
a most luxuriant vegetation; imagine roads as fine
as can be [maiden, without a pebble to impede the
carriage, and bounded with green and neatly
trimmed hedges; imagine- here and there a sub-
stantial farm house, surrounded with ayes and

...

acres of green crops, and m yof them withstacks
ofwheat and barley made i the moat finished and
beautiful manner, to some e es twenty, thirty,and
even forty in number, eon 'Ding, by estimate, two
hundred and three hondre bushels of gram each
(I sun only stating facuuliimagme your approach
to a large cluster of ornamental trees, through
which you see the turrets of the house rising, and
Occasionally appearing and disappearing as you
approach, imagine several smooth avenues, bar-
dived with !shrubs and flowgra of thetkichest„ledes-cription; imagine an extensiVe lawn, antic ing fin
away in front of one aide of the holm, as smooth
as Milton describes it, with the sheep an cattle
grazingupon it; imagine a beautiful mi d lake
of halfa mile in length, and with corresponding
width, glistening and sparking at the foot of the
lawn; fineable a grove of magnificent forest trees,
in the rear of the parsonage, with the tower of the
old church mantled with ivy, chewing itsgray and
venerable image among these trees, with its church
yard, and marble and mom grown monuments,
where Old Mortalitymight find congenial employ-
ment for days and months, and you will hove
some little notion of the exterior of my transient
resting place. Now enter the house, and find the
libraries stored with books, and the dmoring rooms
elegant in their plainest attire but crowded with
the most besufal objects ofornamentand curiosity,
sod fitted up with every possible appendage of
luxury and comfort: imagine an elegant dining
room, the nave covered wits therichest plate, and
this plata filled with the richest viands which the
culinary art and she vintage nod the fruit garden
can supply; imagine a horse at your disposal, a
servant at yourcommand to anticipateevery want;
imagine an elegant bed chamber,a bright coal fire,
flesh water in lmma, in goblets, in lobs, napkin%
without stint, as white as snow, a double mattress,
a French bed .heats of the finest linen, a canopy
of the richest silk, a table portfolio, writing appa-
ratus lei stationery, allumenes, a night lamp, can.
dies and silver candlesticks, and beautiful paint-
ings and exquisite statuary, and every kind of
chance sofa but a rocking chair, and then you oral
have some little notion of the place where Inow
am, and indeed a pretty nccurate and not exag-
gerated description of my residence for the last
three weeks—four weeks—five weeks—[hire
moriths—i cannot say how king, and then judge
whetherit Is not likely entirely to spoil me. For
the Int fortnight, for example, with the exception
of one day, I have dined ott of nothing bet silver
and porcelain, and have sat down each day to a
table as sumptuous and abundant, and reruns and
elegant as I ever saw at any dinner table at Bos-
ton; indeed, more oa, and much of the time with
a large party of Indies and gentlemen, as elegant
in dress and minuet:it a you can meet with;
never with less than four men servants, many
times witheight or ten, and in one ease I counted
eleven, eight of whom were in elegant livery,
trimmed with silver and with silver epaulettes,
du., &v..

MISCEIAIMITOU&
W. W. % AL,LACEs

PTTSBURGII FRENCH BURR MILL. STONE
and MILL FUILVISHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Nos. 244 said 446 Libra-1r street, near the Canal.
Branch Bore Mill Stones, of my own mannhicture,

made ofa new and superior quality of Blocks; partio-
ular care is taken to have the joints made close,and
ail theblocks to each stone of a uniformquality. They
are warranted to be equal to any in the country. and
superiortoireat caws ofBorn, whether Offoreign
or domestic (active. and sold at the lowest po-
res. Mill es, manufactured in Prance -a gene-
ral luso t, at raiueed prices, always an hand.
Laurel Hill MillStones, all saes._ •

Bolung Cloths, .k.ehor Swop, warranted best qual-
ity, and at greatly reduced prices.

Spindles, Phil Irons, Screws and Picks, Plat.
Ohm Scales. Corn and Cob Gnnders; Grist and Saar
Mill uniting" ofall kinds, and Mill Furnishing in gen-
eral.

Ail ordem promptly mtended to nt 2U and 246 Lab-
arty mreet, mutt the Canal, hosburgh.

my34Ml6m W. NV. WALLACE.
Pittsburgh Stearn Marble Works.

Nl3. 244 LibfillTY, opposite Smithfield street
Marble Mantles. MonumentsTombsTable Tops,

ice., Inuit variety of the most beautiful 'kind, made
of the finest quality of foreign and domestic marble,
always on hand m made to order, by the aid of ma-
chinery', on the shortest noticeand at the lowest prices.

N 11.—The Country Trade furnished with all kinds
ofMarble at the lowest rates. Allorders promptly at-
tended to at hid Liberty, opposite Smithfield at

mratudant W WALLACE
- -SMUT MACHINES.

LULL'S Patent Stone or French Barr SMUT MA
CHlNE—the best article of the kind in use; they

run light,:clenn fast, do the work well, and mill last a
life ume. About SOO of them ore in use, in the bat
mills in the country, and we nave the strongest testi-
mony of competent persons as their superiority over
all other Smut Machines. For furtherparticulars, ad-
dress the subscriber et 244 Liberty st. Pittsburgh.

my:JO:dam W W WALLACE

STEAMENGINES AND BOILERS—Forgnat. saw
and other :Mlle, airways on hand, or made to order

on very short notice. and at the lowest prices. Allor.
itrscp.ro n!nptly attended to at 5444ib,evrtivstrcelarr
PLASr PARI23—For I.d, .d other purposeit,

always on hand at tt44 Liberty .t. -.•• •
M=l33

TryDRAULIC Ciltiratt--Aiwaym on hand, at 244
la Liberty st. loyal) W W NVALLACE

GRINDSTONES—AII sues and pits, always on
bend at 244 Liberty street.

TRANSPORTATION /c..
EXPILESS: PAGIRST LIAR,

FOR PHILADELPHIA A.NaRALTIRORE,
Rzolustnely for-PassengersIVARIgEA—The Boats at this Linowill Imoas follows, at9 &clock at night

Renttlek! —Cast U gruby, Monday, JulyPTi.agpsoa, Tuesday, July 17.
Indiana—P Mussy, Wedriesday, IS.
Ohio—A Craig Thursday, I.

enKtaelry—R 'MAY, Frulay, go.
Lotaslana--J P Thompson Hseeedny,
Indimn—P !turkey,Sands',
Ohm—Capt. A Crrug, Si.Kentucky—lt To:thy, Tuesday, 24.
Looisiana-4 P Thosion, Wednesday, 4.1
Indiana—P Barksy,,TroursdaY,
0214.—A Craig, Frulayl,s7.
Kentucky—Capri; Truby, Saturday, July ed.
Louisiana-4 PThompson, Sunday, HI.
Indiana—P Barkey, Monday, 31
Ohio—A Craig, Tuesday, 71.

For passage. apply to W BUTCH,
blononMela Hotta.,

1716 Or D LEECH & Co. 4l Basin

1849. EBeaver an Bele EXprimi Paaket /An..
H. 0.PARKS, Bnaver, PropmelOn

THE new and elegant Passenger Packets,NIAGARA, Cant H H Jeffries;PENNSYLVANIA, " J H Hoffman; -
LAKE mug., u TII Trolly, •
QUEEN CITY, J Mel:tally;

Forming a daily LI& between Heiser and )kin, have
commenced running, and willcontinue during the sea-
son to make their rendar trips, leaving Beaver after
the arrival of the minting beat from Pittsburgh,
clock, r. a ) and arrive at Erie in time for pusengera
to take the morning boats to Buffalo or up the Lake.

Tickets through to Erieand all Lake port., can be
had by applicaden to JOHN A cleuenizir, Aar,

comer ofWater and Smithfield ite
or GEORGE KECK,

astldn under the He Charles Hotel
6,7T1T.8L1A11:10,

REMOVED to a neer three story brick
f10...L . on Scalthfield meet, one door bedew,

Sixth street. Teeth inserted from one
to an entire set, on the suction principle, with a berm-

representanon of the natural gum—restortng the
''rri'3.l—.lTLPloar.f ?metefac eg.with Ilttlear no pidn.

Decayed Teeth permanently saved by plugging, pre-
venting the tooth ache, which is watch better than cu-
ring it, though it should bo done In five minutes, or
even Instantly. RPS9.7

:414.4:111i4 ,FM:k if ri:.}

THEsubscriber has justreceived at the Pekin Tea
Ettore, 70 Fourth street, a very large and well se-

lected stock of pare GLOWS AND BLACK TEAS,
from New York, ell of which has been received In this
country since thefirst of February last, consisting of
oil Me differentgrades grown in the Celestial Emiure.Our stock being among the largest in the West, we are
prepared to wholesale, on better Leans thanany other
hin the city. Weinvite retail grocers so call and
examine ourstock and prices. They can have nonsk-
ed in 1, y, and I th packages, 5 5 un etumisters, or by
halfchests, to suit their conventence,

Our retail prices vary for Oolong, Black Teas from
50 eta. to 131,50 per lb.; Pang Young Sonehong. 50 as;
Congo 50, and English Breakfast 60, Young Hyrum,
Gunpowder and Imperial, from ffet eta. to 151,25per lb.

Fanolies are requested to send and get smarties of
acme Teas, and try them before purchasing.

myteed&vvB A. JAYNM-z. 70 Fourthstreet
Great Nati/mt. Remedy.

FOR Coughs, ColAsthma and COrummptionl The
GREAT ANDONLY REEILEDYGorthe cure oftha

above Mammas, is the. HUNGARIAN Bar st•hy OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Huebert, of
London, &gists; and introduced into the UnitedStates
underthe immediate mtperintendernma ofthe Investor.• .

The extraordinary meccas of this medicine; in ticcare of Pulmonary diseases, warmuts the American
Agent la soliciting for treatment the worn possible ea-
sea that can befound In the community—oases theism*
relief in vain ham any of the common remedies of the
day, and have been given up by the most distinguished
physicians as conllnnedand menrable. The !tenpin-
an Balsam has cored, andwilt cure, themoat desperate
of cases. lit Ls no quack- nostrum, but a standard Eng-lish medicine, ofknown and established efficacy: •

Every fay in the United Suites should be supplied
with-Suehtut's Ihuagarian Deluxe, ofLife, notonly to
counteract the consumptive tendencies of the
but to be used a a preventive medicine 10 .11 cede} of
colds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain illthe side and
hat, Irritation pad soreness of the langs. brochinadifficulty of breatic ftven., nightswnats, emaci-

ation and general,astlrma, ineuenve Whooping
oorigh and croup.
). Sold in barge bottles, tu SI per bottle, with fall dime.
lionsfor the restorationof health.

Pamphlets,containing a raw of English and Areeri-e. eeniftelues, and other evidence, sholmag the .-
..Bed merits ofads great English Remedy, may be
°harmed of the Agents, graitortsly.

For wile by B A FAIL.7MTOCE & Co., isomer of
st and Wood and Wood and 6th stn. irdtd&srS
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